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PROSPECTUS.

In tendering this, our prospec- o

tus, we wish to avoid flowery,

deceptive language, and to set
forth in detail a few simple, plain a
facts, briefly stating what we
ha-e done, where we have opera-

ted and what we propose to do.
The Prairie Mamou Oil & Min-

eral Co. L't'd, domiciled at Jen-

nings, Calcasieu parish, La. is a C

duly organized and chartered

company, capitalized at $200,000.

Captain D. E. Sweet, president

of the Jennings Banking & Trust

Co., a man of unquestionable in-

tegrity and pronounced busi-

ness success, is president of this

company.
From the organization of this

Company it has been the purpose
to select small plots of really oil
lands throughout the oil belt of

Calcasieu parish, ignoring in a
measure large bodies of indiffer-

ent lands without promise, upon
which leases could be procured
at nominal figures. Following

up this idea they have purchased,
First.-Twenty acres near the

Hackberry well that is full of

promise, the well being down
near 1,000 feet, with every indi-

cation of success. The stock of

this well is now at par value.

A peculiar feature character-

izing this well,which lies thirteen
miles southeast of Sulphur Mines

is, that before the day when sul-

phur was extracted by heat a

spring at Ilackberry flowed very
cold water, which today is alnemost

as hot as hot c,,fTee. We also

purchased live acres near the

Vinton wells which have struck
several stratas of oil, published
to the world.

*THE ~PL

SOUTHERN
OIL CO MP'NY.
Will begin drilling at once on our 100-acre

tract adjoining the Jennings well. Pipe and

machinery are here. CE Jones, an experi-
enoed driller, who has brought in four gush-
ers on the Beaumont Spindletop, has con-

tracted to put down two wells for us.

The Compnlany has a line large list (of Iholdinrs, cnsistilng of 5( •

acres at (lifferent points near n and adjoiiningr the.1c nniiings well. The

Mamou Prairie tracts twned by the comLpany is (one of the best in

that splendid field.

Work will colmence ,on this tract very shortly and investors

will do well to seeu a stock before an advan:ce is made.

15,000 Shares Only of a par value of

$1 Will be Sold at 50c Each.

They ar gin raply oi , andll the issue will s,,,n he sold. The

ohlicers of the colm panuy will assure the mnosl careful ina;ta;gemniont.

Southern Oil Company.

Capital Stock, $500,000.
JENNINGS, LOUISIANA.

OFFICERS:
E. F. IRnwson, President.

Dr. J. W. Sanders, Vice President.

H-I. K. Midkiff, Secretary.

J. P. Haber, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS: J. E. ()sborue, T'. A. Noel, 1,. 1'. Paris, l)r. ,V. C.
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Second.-Finding unparalleled

gas and oil indications on Bayou
Blue, about fifteen miles north

of Jennings, we purchased Bayou
Blue Springs, covering a hill of

about five arcres on Bayou Blue.

We also have forty acres three
miles north of the Jennings Oil

Well, where gas and oil abound

and upon which it was at first -

intended to sink a well. But thie

climax was struck when after

much labor and time had been

spent, ANSSE A. LA BU'ITE,the
SPINDLE TOP of MamouPrairie a

was secured, and this is a real

Spindle Topin every sense. This

six acres lies within a mile of

Bayou Cane, tributary of Mer-

mentau river and just north of

Mermentau station where the

e Southern Pacific railway crosses

the Mermentau river, giving

r easy and cheap access to an out-

let to market.
This is where the Prairie

Mamou Oil & Mineral Co., L't'd

i will within the next 30 days be-

gin to sink a well with the prom-
ise in advance of a gusher. It is

about one-fourth of a mile south

)f east of the noted gushing well of

i the Jennings Oil Co.
1 \ We intend to bore our second
Swell on Bayou Blue. We have

>f ihases upon several hundlred

acres of lands on which we would

bore in event others see fit to
ndevelop any adjacent thereto and

meet success.
s The Company will offer 50,00()

1i- shares for sale at 50 cents per
a share for a short time. Par val-

ue of shares one dollar each. We
would much prefer to sell these
shares to home p)eople.

Address all communications to
itef AUG. COLIERIT, SCC.'y,

k IJennings, La.
ed or, D. E. SWEET, Pres.,

Jennings, -La.

-WHOLESALE

Groceries, Grain, Flour, Provisions
" ....- and Packing-House Products,

Agents Waters-Pierce Oil Co. CROWLEY, LA.
------ - Ij-

JENNINGS CARRIAGE & IMPLEMB ENT CO.
Will have office in new building corner Main and

Nezpique streets, where we will be glad to meet all

our old patrons and continue our business as in the past.

Jennings Carriage & Impl. Co. Ltd

Badly Disabled But Still
in the Ring.- -

Our goods are somewhat scattered, but we are

still doing business at the same old stand.

Now is the time to buy.

La. Machine & Well Works co. Ltd.

Mister Horse E
Owner -

We are after your trade in thb
feed line. We are after it with
good, clean, honest feed; with sn

prompt service, full weighte ca
and right prices. It doesn't -

matter to us whether you buyf
feed for one horse or a hun*
dred-we want to sell you
what feed you buy.

FAIN & KRIELOW.
....NEW tI

MEAT MARKET.I',
tWe have olene a meat market '
two tdoors sotitli of Nlhert &
Andrus" store oin South Main st.

....CHOICE MEATS, such as

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON,
VEAL, Etc.

II' Free delivery to any part of the

city.

BAIER & BULLER.

Williams & CGo.
JEA NiNGS. LA.

SREAL ESTATE
- 111i I,:1 m . I inpro,. d(1 l'airm

n l , i ' ' w• V l . it- , . a ln l i n t

Marc M, Mandot,
j,, MUSIC TEACHER.

VIOLIN and i

MAN DOLI) N
a SPECIALTY.

1 -r t'4ni llIl t,

j R. G. HOLLEM BEAK & Co.
Ti.NN IN c, LA.

iM. SHi. SHANNON,

l.Tanufacturer of Tin and Galvanized
Iron Ware. Outtering and Repairing.
First door north of Eagle grocery.

A. C. BRAINARD & CO.,

I nsurance A

Real Estate.
rlre Risks written in leading com*

panies. Town and country property
for sale. Office with Cline & Cline.

DR. M. H. ADAfIS,

Jennlngs, .a.

Oflice over Melanson's Drug 8torb

A. C. WILKINS, M.D.,
C.. OFFICE PHONE• 1.

RESIDENCE, 20.

Lt. C.ALLS .NW&s anm QS M9WIU

E. Hi. Sterrett & Co.,
Contractors and Builders. g

\VWe are prepared to build large or
small buildings. Dropi me a card to U

icall on you.

I

Jennings
Harness Shop

I use OAK TANNED LEATHER,

the best that money can buy, in my

hanld-lmadec harness. and my prices are
m very low.

Just call and see what nice work the

'kid" can do.

CHAS. L. McVEY.
(One door south of Nohe's.)

DR. C. E. TERRY,
Physician & Surgeon.

Special attention given Surgery,

Surgical Diseases, and Diseases of

Women and Children.

Local Surgeon for Southerln Pacific

I:lailroad.

OFFICE: City Pbarmacy.
RESIDENCE: DeJean House.

TEIA1'I\)NI' No. 5,

DR. THOS, i. TERRY,
Physician & Surgeon,

Sixei:xl attentioln g'i \'cn SuIIgex',
9 Sux.gical )iseases. and I)iseases of

\'Votien anld ('hildreix.

(Chief Loral Suxtgexi for Southern Pa-

cific' lailroad.

OFFICE: Over Walker's Store.
RESIDENCE: North Main St

0.

C. .E. OOTEN,
S6 ATT1l)I'NLY AlT LAW

.\NI) NOT1:\llV I'I lIId(

l 1'ra' tic' in the ' c'urts of( al'asi'eu
ani ;lAecl dia. ('hiarters' d'rawli. 'T'itles

t)Jlic'e: Ixllulluxrt |hll ., .Tennings. L1a.

ed

Something New.'
.-- GOIME NOW.

P'hotograllhs, Picturte ] lFrames

and (jrayons at
rt" HO G'S

S Main street, - - Jennings, La.

* J. C. LANG & Co.
-I)DEAIEERS IN-

Al. INDI AT' ICESTHAT AERIilT

, Warelouse: North of Foster's lxun-

ber otffice.
... FREE DELIVERY.

R..DAItLEN REALTI CO.
-- BUY AND SELL---

CITY PROPERTY
-AS WELL AS-

RICE -AND OIL LANDS.

Office at McFarlain Hose.,

J. A. ZABOLIO. PERCY LONOMAN.o

ZABOLIO & LONOMAN,
..... Dealers in.....

General Merchandise
New lot of Gents' Furnishing Goods, Ladies' Shirtwaists, etc.

FREE DELIVERY. * * JENNINGS, LA.

ie ge.,,eueue meuemeuemeW
* i
- GULF COAST

N Land & Investment Co.p . *P "N. R. STRONG, MANAGER. i1, I OFFICE - - JENNINGS RECORD BUILDING. U

h!
e How are these for Bargains in Good a

i Rice Lands: 1
i 160 acres with good house and barn, "

*situated on canal, 1 mile from So. r

Pacific Railroad station, $16 pler acre.

5,000 acres in Texas on Colorado river *
I at $10 per nacre.

of
i - ---- ----- ----

ific

. S. orfalls OnAdvertislj
ByCharlesAustinBates.

Wo. 13.

Economy often defeats its own ends. Sometimes economy is
extravagant. Sometimes not spending is more expensive than

spending.
of So in advertising. That is an economical expense. I call it an

expense to avoid argument. In reality it is an investment.
In a ten-dollar advertisement the last two dollars pay better than

Pa- the other eight. Maybe an eight-dollar ad. wouldn't pay when a
ten-dollar ad would. .Maybe that extra

space is just what the ad. needs to lift
it out of oblivion-to make it promi-

st nent-to make it pay. 'ag -
oo8tr erY Don't buy more space than yont

MORE srwG need, but don't buy too little, either.
• rooNu eca.. . Better buy too much than too little.

Better put an" eight-dollar ad. in a ten-

dollar space than to put a ten-dollar
tics ad in an eight-dollar space. One way

L. you are out only two dollars; the other
way you are out eight dollars.

Save money on your advertising if
you can, of course, but save it in the right way. Cut off the little
leaks-the programs, the bills of fare, the directories, the wall charts,

the pages in "souvenirs " Cut them all off, and your trade will
* never feel the difference.

s Cut off the inconsequential papers if you have to, but always

keep your ad in your best papers, big enough to do you justice. It
is better to convince a few people than to talk to many..

You will always find that the best papers give you more for your
money than any other media.

La. Don't think one paper
high-priced because the rate -

is a dollar an inch, and
0. another one low-priced be- e .

cause it is ten cents an inch.
Usually the more you

pay for advertising the cheap.
er it is.

ou There are exceptions, of

lun- course. They prove the S

rule.

Cprir. Ckeriwtu. in, NwF,,,. _ _ ....


